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Abstract 
Today's economy has a strong social orientation. In this regard ,it is necessary to speak on the economic and socio-economic 
development, human development. This article analyzes the "human development" category and identifies the factors affecting 
human development in Russia. 
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1. Introduction 
People in post-industrial society is seen as a test of social progress, as its main driving force and, at the same time 
as the main objective of development. It's not just a humanist statement: experience shows that countries with an 
active policy devel-opment and enhancement of human potential, have a high level of socio-economic development. 
You can argue that there is a cause and an effect. On one hand, the rich human potential is the base for the dynamic 
growth of the economy and social sphere. On the other hand, a highly developed social and economic system, within 
the framework of the processes of reproduction, promotes the positive dynamics of human development, creates the 
incentives and preconditions. It is fair to say that the human and socio-economic development is a system of direct 
and inverse relationships. 
Human development, formation and development of human capital, social capital, human resources, human 
capital, human resources, etc., considerable attention has been given to the public (Federal and regional) and 
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municipal levels, as re-flected in the strategic programming and planning papers (Innovative Russia, 2020; 
Dobrynin, Ivlev, & Plotnikov, 2006). Attention to these issues and in scientific studies (Ershov & Vertakova, 2010; 
Polozhentseva, 2012). These issues are reflected in national and international statistics. In particular, under the 
auspices of the United Nations annual report on human development (Human Development Report), which reflected 
the main trends in this area, both for individual countries and for some regions. 
In 2012 particularly, Russia was ranked 55th in the world in the report on the composite Human Development 
Index (Human Development Index), "giving way" not only traditionally leading Norway, Australia, Netherlands, 
United States, Germany and other developed countries, but also the countries whose economies in the recent past 
were classified as "transitional" - Slovenia, the Czech Republic, Estonia, Slovakia, Poland and others. In this regard, 
our country faces the task of "catching up" in the field of human potential, to be exact - the restoration high positions 
that characterized the socio-economic system of the Soviet Union. 
2. Formulation of the research problem 
The main goal of human development is to create the conditions for a long, healthy and creative life of the 
people. In this approach, it is human development, rather than economic growth, that must be taken into account 
when assessing whether or not public policies are successful.  
It should be recognized that in the issue of human development, our country has lagged behind developed 
countries in the world and is located in "catch-up" mode. In recent years, there has been an increase in attention to 
human potential and human capital in Russia due to the following factors: 
• today, it has become a universally recognized fact that, the determining indicators of the degree of the country's 
economy, competitive factors of the economy are not the natural wealth and human resources with knowledge, 
information, skills and ex-periences (Popov & Plotnikov, 2011; Gaffs, 2013; Gorelov, 2013). The human resource in 
the context of a market economy is human capital, which is the basis of the capi-tal of the country and lays the basis 
for economic prosperity. Hence the renewed interest in human potential and human capital from leading academic 
economists, and after them the keen interest shown by political leaders and members of the public; 
• the process of intellectualization of the economic and social life has become one of the most important laws of 
modernity (Vertakova, Ershova & Plotnikov, 2013; Vertakova & Plotnikov, 2013).The role of education, science, 
the role of intellectual activity within each of the sectors of the economy. All the-se changes have contributed to the 
creation of educational, intellectual and spiritual potential of society as a whole and are essential factors for 
economic and social development; 
• the present stage of development of Russia has increased the significance of intellectual property [12, 13, etc.]. 
The constit-uent elements of this property, as well as the "substrate" for its appearance, are intelligence, knowledge, 
experience and foresight of creative individuals. 
Intellectual property in a post-industrial economy is becoming the main kind of the property. Management in the 
production of knowledge, innovation and creativity becomes a decisive factor for economic growth, which is 
innovative, predominantly in-tensive; 
• the transition of Russia to a market economy, initiated at the turn of 1980-1990, was originally planned as a 
change of the entire course of socio-economic development, scrapping the existing model. As a result, there have 
been many radical changes in various areas. This is redistribution of property, and reform of the tax and, in general, 
the budgetary system and the creation of the national banking system two-level type, and redistribution of powers 
between State and municipal authorities, and the commercialization of public services (health, education, security, 
etc.), and much more. All these changes were ultimately devastating in their impact on human resources, which 
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• in addition to this material, significant changes have occurred in the post-reform period and intangibles. The 
results of the transition to market relations have made influential groups of society frustrated because reforms have 
not solved many of the problems of people who existed under socialism, and some have even worsened. A 
significant part of society rejected market re-forms, which led to a deterioration of their financial status, increased 
unemployment, society has ceased to trust the government. And without trust there cannot be an effective 
development of the country. 
3. Education 
Essential to sustainable social and economic development of the country is to prepare highly qualified specialists 
who can work effectively in today's dynamic economy [14, 15, 16, etc.]. The transition of Russia to a market 
economy (the first half of the 20th century) has been accompanied by a process of transformation and educational 
system of the country, which has not been completed so far. However, all of Russia's educational reform still was 
contradictory; they are not always accompanied by the timely development of legal and institutional mechanisms for 
their implementation, as there was no consensus in the profes-sional community and in the society at large. 
Study and analysis of the reform of the Russian education system over the last decade show that there are positive 
develop-ments, there has been an increase in the number of students in higher education, the academic freedom of 
institutions of voca-tional education, the increased costs of the State budget and extra-budgetary resources to 
education, etc., but also preserved and developed numerous problems. In particular (table 1), reduced the number of 
pre-school and general educational establish-ments, there is growing pressure on school teachers, decreases in 
absolute and relative terms, training of employees, the number of universities is growing, the quality of higher 
education also is decreasing, including through its de facto universality, etc. 
 
Table 1. Indicators of development of Russian education 
Indicator 1993 2000 2005 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 
The number of pre-school educational institutions, thsd. 78.3 51.3 46.5 45.6 45.3 45.1 44.9 44.3 n 
The number of pupils per 100 seats in the  
pre-school educational institutions, ppl 
90 81 95 105 106 107 106 105 n 
Number of educational organizations, thsd. * 70.4 68.8 63.2 n 53.1 50.8 48.3 46.9 45.4 
The number of students in general education institutions, 
 thsd. . * 
21081 20554 15631 n 13690 13642 13738 13804 13877 
Number of teachers in educational institutions, thsd. * 1649 1767 1594 n 1115 1079 1060 1055 1056 
The number of students per teacher * (calculated  
by the author) 
12.8 11.6 9.8 n 12, 3 12.6 13.0 13.1 13.1 
The number of professional  
educational organizations engaged in the training of  
skilled workers, employees 
4273 3893 3392 2860 2644 2356 2040 1719 1414 
Number of students in total,.ppl 1742 1679 1509 1115 1035 1007 921 838 774 
per 10 thousand of population, ppl 117 115 105 78 72 70 64 58 54 
The number of students who received a certificate of  
basic general education, thsd.. 
1878 2200 1944 1344 1234 1354 1322 1250 1220 
Students admitted to training programs of higher  
education, thsd. * 
590 1292 1640 1642 1544 1399 1207 1298 1247 
       * - Data for the academic year. 
Sourse: Compiled and calculated by Plotnikov VA According to Rosstat  
 
Considering the education system and the state in general, there are a number of existing issues and problems 
that need urgent attention as these unresolved problems significantly slow down the process of improving the 
education system of the Russian Federation, have a negative impact on the human and socio-economic development. 
We select some of the most important, in our opinion: 
1 The problem of personnel quality of teaching staff is one of the main reasons for delaying the development of 
education in Russia; currently there is a trend of decline in the quality of graduates of pedagogical universities, as 
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well as their level of motivation. Consonant with this problem is the rising average age of the teaching staff. 
2 Changing priorities for the management of educational institutions: an increase in the degree of 
commercialization of education in Russia. It happens often to the detriment of the quality of education, due to its 
simplicity and the emasculation of the content, including educational components. Solving the problem of resource 
support of educational institutions of their leaders often see an increase in the number of trainees, rather than the 
quality of knowledge. 
3 Lack of training and methodological and logistical equipment. Modern educational organization must be 
equipped with high-quality equipment, in which there simply isn’t enough money for the full use of the equipment 
(which requires spending, for example, the purchase and installation of computer room with Internet access in the 
future requires a monthly payment for communication services). Another serious problem is with the quality of 
textbooks and teaching materials. 
In our view, to address these, and others existing problems not mentioned by us [18, 19, and others.], there is a  
need to concentrate resources, not only by the state but also the business society as a whole, and to create the 
conditions for improving the quality of human development and hence - economic growth in the medium term. 
4. Life expectancy 
Life expectancy is an integral indicator of its quality, the level of human development that characterizes its social, 
demo-graphic, economic, and other components. 
According to the World Health Organization, published on its website 
(http://gamapserver.who.int/gho/interactive_charts/mbd/life_expectancy/atlas.html), as of 2012 life expectancy of 
the average Russian is about 69 years ; Russia occupies 128th position by this indicator in the world, behind not 
only developed but also many developing countries. Note that the domestic data are somewhat at odds with these 
estimates. So, in 2011, at a meeting of the government of Prime Minister, Vladimir Putin announced an increase in 
life expectancy in the country for about half a year to a little more than 70 years. 
According to Rosstat, the life expectancy of Russians grew steadily (see. Table. 2). 
 
Table 2. The average life expectancy in Russia, years 
1896-1897 (50 
provinces of European 
Russia) 
1926-1927 (for the 







1981 1990 1995 2000 2001 2002 2003 
30.54 42.93 68.75 68.93 67.61 69.19 64.52 65.34 65.23 64.95 64.84 
2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 
65.31 65.37 66.69 67.61 67.99 68.78 68.94 69.83 70.24 70.77 c.d. 
Sourse: Compiled from Rosstat, given on its website. 
 
However, according to the UN, for 50 years, in the period from 1950 to 2000, the proportion of the world's 
population living in countries with life expectancies over 70 years, has increased substantially, from approximately 
1% to 50% of the total population of the globe. Russia, against this background looks frankly weak. It should be 
noted that life expectancy in the country  varied by region. According to «RIA ranking « [20, p. 64], in 2013 in 14 
regions of the Russian Federation life expectancy was 71 years, in  20 ones - about 70 years old, in 13 ones -69 
years, in 12 regions - 68 years old, in 7 subjects – 67 years and in 7 regions  - less than 67 years. In Russia life 
expectancy at birth varies from 61 to 78 years old by regions. This indicator is weakly correlated with the level of 
socio-economic development.  So, in any subject of the Russian Federation of the North Caucasian and southern 
federal districts, life expectancy at birth does not fall below 70 years old. 
The level, quality and accessibility of health care influence the life expectancy of the population. In Russia there 
is a shortage of qualified medical personnel. Also there are significant challenges with technical maintenance of 
hospitals and their equipment. This is particularly true for rural and remote areas.  
Low wages and lack of prospects make working in rural areas of the country unattractive for professionals, as a 
result: the farther town from highly developed socio-economic centers, the less the possibility of obtaining quality 
health care. In large cities there is another problem: doctors because of the low wages transfer to state and municipal 
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(free) private medical organizations, the result of this is the growth of the private healthcare sector, unavailable for 
large parts of the population.  
Another factor, which determines life expectancy, is the structure of nutrition and food quality. 
According to experts, most of the population of Russia power structure does not correspond to the objective 
(based on medical and social conditions of life) needs. This is due to the economic and physical inaccessibility of 
many kinds of food. In some regions there is a problem of drinking water quality. 
It is necessary to consider that with urbanization, a large part of the population begins to lead a passive lifestyle. 
This causes various diseases and the deterioration of the general condition and health of the person. The problem of 
the development of mass physical training is closely linked to the life expectancy of the population. In our opinion, 
we should revive the old mass health culture which was in place during the Soviet era. 
5. Gross Domestic Product( GDP) per capita 
When comparing the levels of development of various countries in international practice, GDP (or GNP and 
national income, etc.)  per capita is often used. This indicator can be calculated in national currency (in the 
determination of economic develop-ment)and in US dollars, which is the de facto global currency (when cross-
country comparisons).  In the latter case, as a rule, the calculations are based on purchasing power parity. This 
allows you to evaluate not only the average income per capita in mone-tary form, but also (indirectly) the quantity of 
goods and services per capita.  
During the period of socio-economic transformation in Russia (1990-ies) GDP per capita fell by 1.8 times, in 
2000 years, this figure has improved to a level corresponding to the pre-reform period, in 2010's there has been a 
slowdown in the growth of this indicator. Summarizing we note that according to the World Bank , after more than 
20 years of reform experiments, the new Russian Federation was still below the level of GDP per capita of the 
Soviet Union by about 30%. Of course, this has a negative impact on human development. 
Since the calculation of this indicator, the personal distribution of income is not taken into account, it is an 
average value of the ratio of GDP deflators to the population, the main way to increase it is the development of 
economic activity, the growth in the production of goods and services. This is clearly recognized by the authorities.  
So, at the fifth annual investment forum "Russia calling!", held on October 2, 2013, Russian President Vladimir 
Putin said: "in Russia the main problem is low efficiency. In terms of GDP, we came close to becoming the first 
economy in Europe and the fifth economy in the world. Last year, accord-ing to the OECD, the volume of Russian 
GDP in terms of purchasing power parity was 3.373 trillion dollars. GDP of Germany, for comparison, is 3.378 
trillion dollars. Obviously, we are really close to the Federal Republic. Our GDP per capita and the level of 
consumption is comparable with a number of EU member States". However it should be noted that, despite the 
widespread use of GDP per capita as an indicator of human development, according to some experts, this option is 
imperfect. In addition to the noted above by us this average, of a statistical nature, does not reflect the social status 
of society, does not take into account the improvement of the quality of goods and services, does not reflect the 
changes in the structure of distribution and consumption among different groups of population and GDP growth etc. 
The growth in the GDP (including average, per capita) is not always accompanied by an increase in well-being of 
society. For example, GDP includes costs associated with the fight against pollution: the more polluted the 
environment, the worse the environmental situation, the greater these costs. This is reflected in the statistics in the 
form of increased GDP. GDP also includes all activities directly affecting the standard of living in society, such as 
the sector of shadow economy and off-market transactions.  
Thus, when GDP is used for the purpose of evaluating the level of human development, there are significant 
flaws. However, it is one of the few objective indicators that are subject to independent monitoring and evaluation, it 
has extensive national and international statistics. Therefore, its use as a component of human development, 
according to the authors, is uncontested. At the same time, this figure should be supplemented by others, discussed 
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above. 
6. Conclusion 
Thus, the analysis revealed that human development is one of the priorities of the current socio-economic 
policies. This is re-flected in the legislative and regulatory framework, its implementation in the Russian Federation. 
The discussion is the question on the selection of indicators and indicators of human development. They form a 
fairly controversial system, they need to be integrated using not only quantitative, but also qualitative methods.  
In the study, the analysis of the human development in Russia was carried out in the following areas: education; 
life expec-tancy; quality of life and health; average GDP per capita. In each of these areas, problems and prospects 
for further develop-ment are identified. Taking into account, this indicator not only for further theoretical research, 
but also practically in macroregulation of the state will improve human potential in Russia, to overcome her 
separation from developed countries using this indicator. 
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